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l sMAEL FERNÁNDEZ de la Cuesta [y González de 
Prado] is a native of the historie and picturesque 
hamlet of Neila. Burgos province. Of pre-Roman ori
gin. the Ncila pueblo attracts tourists with its two 
Romanic churches and various mansions-in one of 
which Ismael, the one son among five children. was 
born December 11 , 1939. Both his father Danie l. 
who died January 28. 1987, and his mother. Guada
lupe. who in 1992 reached the age of 91, stemmed 
from traditional Castilian families. 

The parish priest in Neila, where Ismael spent his 
first ten years, was the cxtraordinarily cultivated na
tive of Covarrubias. D" Basilio Cuesta Gil (h 1908). 
This párroco was a personal friend of the renowned 
philologist, historian. and academician Ramón Me
néndez Pidal, and friendly with other Jearned figures 
ac Madrid. The rectory inhabited by Cuesta Gil is now 
lamentably abandoned and in ruins. However, during 
thc long autumn and winter months of Cuesta Gil 's 
residence, he often organized theatrical spectacles of 
ali types, sorne written by himself-such as. for in
stance. the three-act verse drama, Don J11an de Neila 
(in which he conjured up anew the tenth-century 
ambience in Castile during Count Fernán González's 
epoch). 

lnfluenced strongly by D" Basilio, Ismael on Octo
ber 18, 1950, became an intern at the Oblatorio of the 
Benedictinc monastery of Santo Domingo de Silos. 
There he began studying not only humanities. lead
ing to an ecclesiastical career but also music- very 
intensively. Until his voice broke. he was heau boy 
chorister, thus folJowing thc examples provided by 
the famous Benedictine~ P: Casiano Rojo (1877-

193 1) and pe Germán Prado ( 1891-1974). P" Augusto 
Pascual (b 1927), later ( 1992) abbot of San Salvauor 
de Leyre in Navarra, taught the youthful Ismael 
Latin. Greek, and Spanish grammar. The classical 
courses incluJed Virgil and Anacreon in the original 
tongues. Among Spanic;h poets Garcilaso and Fray 
Luis de León loomed large. Fortunate ly for Ismael. 
the abbot of Silos, D" b aac Mª Toribios Ramos, was 
himself a superlative Latinist. who had collaboratcd 
with Robles Dégano in editing Latín and Spanish 
grammar~. 

After obtaining the bachillerato and completing 
his novitiate, lsmad professed simple vows Decem
ber 18, 1956. His mu~ical preceptors in the years 
prior to his departure November 9. 1958. for Saint
Pierre de Solesmes abbey. included Padres Dioni~io 
Alarcia (b 1913 ), Cosme M" Hernando ( 1926-1980). 
Julio López Iglesias (b 1933) and Antonio Orca (b 
1928). During the 1956- 1958 biennium his instruc
tor in Aristotelian-Thomistic Logic. Metaphysics. 
Ethics, anJ the history of philosophy (always having 
recourse to original Latin texts) was lhe Salamanca 
University graduate. P" Francisco Sánchez (b 1905). 
During his quadrennium at Solesmes. 1958- 1962. 
culminating in his graJuation from the Uniwrsité 
Catholique d 'Angers, Percs Georg~s Frénaud, Paul 
Nau. André Joubert, and Louis de Tardy de Mont
ravel (among others) guiueu his thcological studies. 
Concurrently he immerc;cd himself in Gregorian pa
leography and tudieu plainchant interpretation and 
direc tion with Dom Joseph Gajard ( 1885-1972). Fel
Jow students with whom he shared hi!. zcal for musi
cological investigation and performance included his 
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monastic colleagues. Percs Gcorgcs Bcnoit-Castclli. 
Jacques Hourlier. Jean Claire. Pierre Combe. Charles 
Dcsportcs. and Michel Huglo. 

But however illustrious his teachers. Fernánde1 de 
la Cucsta's nonpareil humani.,tic and musical acquirc
ments resuheJ not merely from classroom experi
ences at Silos and Solesmcs. Rather. they show how 
valuablc was his lengthy access to these abbcys · 
incomrarablc libraries and archives. His reputation 
as one of the best and mo'>t -.olidly prcpared among 
contcmporary Spanish mu.,icologists (see Antonio 
Gallego's article in the ABC daily. October 2, 
1992)- together with his numerous profession..il tri
umphs-continuc 1oday bcaring witnei.s to the ex
cepcional advantages of all types that werc his during 
his student uays (he obtaincd his licentiateship in 
Romance philology from the Univeri.idad Nacional 
de Educación a Distancia= UNED). 

Upon his return to Silos in the winter of 1962. he 
was appointeJ director of the monastic choir for
mcrly conducted by Casiano Rojo, Germán Prado, 
Dionisio Alarcia. and Julio López. Continuing as 
Jirector to 1973, he used a new method inherited 
partly from Solesmes. In rehearsals of Gregorian 
chant he insisted on giving every note and neumc its 
correct hierarchical significance \\ ithin phrase con
text. and in dcvoting maximum care to clean pro
nunciation of the Latin text. 

As a result of the outstanding artistic results ob
taincd musícally and textually. the Silos choir soon 
began receiving calls to concertize. both in Spain and 
abroad. Thesc included invitations from the Mini.,try 
of Education's Comisaría de Música. <,ucces.,ivcly 
headed by the two renowncd musical authoríties. 
Federico Sopeña and Antonio Iglesias. 

Especially memorable was the choír's conccrt in 
the Madrid Teatro Real. November 21, 1972. on the 
eve of St. Cecilia 's day. Reviewers such as Antonio 
Iglesias and Antonio Fernández Cid wrotc glowingly 
of thc choir conductor's supreme -;kill in Informa
ciones (November 22, 1972. page 31) and in ABC 
(November 23, pagc 92). Thus alertcd to Fernánde1 
de la Cucsta's nonpareil mcrits as a conductor. Ro
berto Pla arrangcd for the choir to record thrce LP'i. 
in Hispavox 's historical series: Archiv Produktion of 
Dcut.,che Grammophon followed suit with a Canto 
Mo-;,árabe al bum ( l 973 ). 

From 1964 to 1970 Fernández de la Cuesta taught 
Liturgy and Theology at Silos, in 196 7-68 Liturgy 
at the Facultad Teológica del Norte de España at 

Burgos, and from 1968 to 1970 Liturgy and Music in 
the Seminary of the Spani\h lnstitute of Foreign Mi.,
-;ions (also at Burgos). From 1969 to 1971 he was 
eJitor of thc pcriodical Liturgia (Jiscontinucd after 
Vatican ll'!-. cdicts went into effect). After revision. 
severa! of his articles in Liturgia wcre published in 
his sccond book. Cristianismo sin Ritos ( 1971 ). Hi!-. 
first book, publisheJ in 1965, El "Breviarium Go
thirnm" de Silos containcd his transcription of Silos 
MS 6, preceded by an explanatory introduction. 

Named in 1964 a consuhant to the Liturgical Com
mission of the Spanish Episcopate, he suffered-in 
company with other prominent liturgiologists, such 
as Miguel Altisent, Tomás de Manzárraga. José Prieto, 
anJ Tomás Aragués (priests who were later joineJ on 
the commi!-.sion by cornpoi.ers. among them Cristó
bal Halffter, Carmelo Alonso Bernaola and Miguel 
Manzano). With them he suffcred because after Vat
ican 11. musical quality no longer secmed to matter 
very greatly. so far as "reformcrs'' of the liturgy were 
concerned. Frustrate<l by thc downwarJ musical slide 
and for other more personal reasons. Fernánde1 <le 
la Cuesta sought release from his monastic vows. 
On March 26, 1973. he left Silos and two years latcr. 
on Fcbruary 14, 1975, was granted secular status by 
Pope Paul YI's rescript N° 3166174. Nonethelcss. his 
ties to Silos continued close. In 1988 he founded the 
Fricnd" of Silos Society, of which he remaine<l pres· 
ident during the next quadrennium. In 1988 he abo 
founded the periodical Glosas Silefües. 

Following rcleasc from his monai.tic vows, Fcr
nfüidez lle la Cuesta in 1973 and 1974 held a grant 
awarded by Huarte and Company. for the study of 
Motarabic music. During part of this time he exam
ined the Mo,rnrabic codiccl. at the British Lihrary in 
London. Also during the same prouuctive two ycars 
he translated Salinas's De musica film· septem into 
Spanish for publication in Rodrigo de Zayas's Opera 
omnia series (Editorial Alpuerto. 1983). He a lso 
joined Université de Montpellier scholar Robert La
font in the prcparation of a complete edition ( 1980) 
of the troubador musical legacy and meanwhile con
tinued work on a definitive catalogue of medieval 
musical sourccs in Spain ( 1980). * 

In 1984 and 1985 he taught couri.cs at the Univer
sidad Menéndc7 y Pe layo in Santander (Baroque and 

*See Lothar Sicmcn' HcrnandC1·s rc:view of Ma1111.1cri1m y 
fuemes musical<•; ('11 Espmia. Edad Medi<1 111 /11ter-Americc111 
Music R1•1•iew, vu/2 !Spring-Summer 1986). pp. 121-122. 
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Renaissance music). On Decembcr 20. 1975. he mar
rieJ Doña Ascensión Gonz<llez Serrano; their three 
children are Beatriz (b 1977). Isabel ( 1979), and 
Daniel ( 1981 ). 

In late summer of 1978 José Moreno Bascuñana. 
then director of the Real Conservatorio Superior de 
Música at Madrid, named hím interim professor of 
Gregorí:m Chant. From that time forward bis ties 
with P" Samuel Rubio-who as professor of musi
cology was aided by D' D" Dionisio Preciado-grew 
progessively stronger. On May 25. 1983. he himself 
rose to a tenured professorship of musicology in the 
Royal C'onservatory-after brilliantly passing an ex
amination of his credentials and abilities presided 
over by Mariano Pérez Gutiérrez. then Director of 
the Conservatorio Superior at Seville. The other 
members of the jury were Samuel Rubio. José Vi
cente González Valle, Antonio Martín Moreno, and 
Gonzalo Martín Tenllado. 

Following this appointment Fernández de la Cuesta 
took his teaching duties very seriously. His star 
pu pi Is ha ve i ncluded Pilar Escudero. Gerarda Arriaga. 
Mª Concepción Peñas. José Sierra. Emilio Rey. and 
more recently Ramón Sobrino and Alfonso de Vicente. 

In mid-December 1984 at the annual General 
Assembly of the Spanish Musicological Society. Fer
nández de la Cuesta was elected President (succeed
ing the founder of the Society, Samuel Rubio. then 
in the thrall of his final illness). From 200 mem
bers in 1984 the Society more than doubled its 
membership during the ncxt biennium. With its phe
nomenal increase in size, so also the numbcr and 
range of its publications and othcr activities grew. 

His self-abnegating devotion to ali causes of the So
ciety. his talents as a conciliator, and his support of 
youthful talent. found further outlet when beginning 
in 1988 he paid his first visit to Latín America. From 
September 19-30, 1988. he gave a medieval music 
seminar at Caracas, sponsored by the Vicente Emilio 
Sojo Foundation. In thc same year he joined Profes
sors Ernílo Casares Rodicio and José López-Calo, 
S.J., on the editorial board of the Diccionario de la 
mtísica espaiíola e hispanoamericana. 

From Apríl 3-9. 1992. the XV lnternational Musi
cological Congress meeting at Madrid owed its bril
liant successes in large measure to Ismae l Fernández 
de la Cuesta ·s unequalled ability to generate good
will among conflicting personalities and warring or
ganisms, his attention to the welfare of participants 
from areas as distan! as Australia. Chile, California. 
Israel. and Japan. and his access to key governmen
tal figures. In recognition of his unsurpassed abilities 
as investigator. administrator. pedagogue. and organ
izer, he continues recciving appointments to Spain's 
most notable cultural entities and his honored lead
ership illuminates every forward move ment spon
sored by the Spanish Musicological Society. 

The conclusion of the Tribute is reserved for Vol
ume 2. which contains a comprehensive bibliography 
and discography. Three international encyclopedias 
carry Ismael Fernán<lez de la Cuesta entries: The 
Nell" Grave Dictionary of Music and Musicians. sec
ond edition (200 !), Die Musik in Gescltichte 1111d 

Gegenwarr Persone11teil (200 l). and the Diccionario 
de la mlÍsica espaiiola e hispanoamericana ( J 999). 
each entry is equipped with bibliography. 
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